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Since the first imrnigraнts ofSerb origin appeared at the US territory, in mid-19"' century, the two world have Ьееп in clash - the first опе, for Americans semi-mythical, semi-

savage Balkans, and the other опе, nюdеш, highly indнstrialised, protestant West, cold and
merciless to Serbs. Small community of several hнndreds of thousands American Serbs,

cornpletely deprived ofinfluence, belonged mainly to middle and lower rniddle classes. Stereotypes appeared froш great cultural differences and tЬе irnage of the Serbs as а mixture of

Semi-Barbarians, Courageous Patriots, and Orientals.
Swedish views ofthe Balkan Wars in 1912-1913.

Russians and Greeks, being the ethnical groups positioned near the bottom of the American
system ofvalues. SerЬian "mixture" comes from Slovenian origin, Ba1kan heritage and the
Orthodox faith, which were the sources of similarities with the шentality of Russians and

Abstract: This a,-ticle deals with certain issues brought out Ьу most of the
Swedish travelers: the Balkan peoples' great patriotism, spirit of self-sacrifice, entћusiasm for tће war, and tће soldiers 'perseverance. These are considered good qualities, апd it is often mentioned that tliey should Ье seen as ап
example Jor Sweden, or even Jor "all nations ". Even though the Balkans were
often descriЬed in а ve/y positive way Ьу the Swedish travellers, it is clear tliat
тапу of these travellers thought they were visiting а less civilised part of the
\vorld. However, the visitors were quite impressed with the Balkan peoples,
stressing their bellicose natures as something quite positive, and niost о/ tће
Swedish travelle,-s had а very positive attitude towards the war itself

Greeks. They were often identified as other South Slavs (Yugoslavs) or the subjects of Aнstro
Hнngarian monaтchy.

Customs, mentality, tendencies, even the language ofthe Serbs were often falsely rep-

resented, due to intentions of Hollywood studios to rnake them more exotic than they really
were. However, even when Serbs were shown in better light, it was often within the frame of

so-called Hollywood matrix, which systernatically presented national stereotypes.
Wrongly нsing films ( а media, art and entertainment at the same time) as "basic edнca
tional means", Aшerican have built up wrong image ofthe Serbs, basing it шainly оп prejudices about Aшericans of Serb origin as poor ethпic group without elite. Serbs froш Serbla,
their elite and Eнropean heritage, rich history and contriЬution to the wor1d culture and science, siшply do not exist in the fi1rn апd television, which create the reality and values for the
шost of Aшericans. Even geographic positioп, where SerЬian people live, remains нnknown,

while distant and uneducated SerЬia is considered а land where every evil is possiЫe. Therefore, it is not unusual that in the past decade Hollywood production has represented extremely negative iшage ofthe Serbs, which woнld not Ье changed s0011, according to inclina-

tio11s of the latest filrns.

Introduction 1
Since the l 990s, there lшs been а growing interest in the Balkans tl1Joнgi1oнt
Westem Ешоре, no doнbt dне !о thc war and devastation that followed tће bicak-up
of Yнgoslavia i11 the l 990s. Somc aнthors ћаvе portrayed the Balkans as а particularly volatile Iegion, wћere ancicnt etlшic hatreds that are endemic !о а particнlar
"Balkan cнltнre" havc fomeпted inter-ethnic giicvances and violencc. George
Kcnnan's depictioп of the Balkan peoples as "11011-Ешореаn", апd the1·cforc less
civilized, is Ьу 110w а classic exarnple ofthis vicw. 2 This image ofthe Balkan peoples
lшs also Ьеен present in media, wheie Bosnia, for instaпce, ћаs been portrayed as
а forrnidaЫe,

aпces
1

scary pl~ce of higЬ шountains, bгutish people, and ti-iЬal gricvrooted in history and myth Ьош ofboozy 11igЬts Ьу the Љ·с. It's the place

This article is bascd on

ап

essay

wгitten

at thc Department of Hist01y, Uppsala University,

Sweden. I would like to thank PhD candidate in history, Tomislav DuliC, who guided booth the essay as
well as this articlc, and Pi-ofessor Maria Egren at the History Department, Uppsa1a Unive1-sity, as well
as the The Uppsala Pmgramme/01· Holocaust and Genocide Studies.
2 Todorova, Mai-ia, Imagining the Balkans, New York 1997, р. 6 (further: Todшova ... ).
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where World War I began and where !ће wars of Europe persist, an ember of
hate still glowing for reasons tћat defy reason itself. 3
According to Maria Todorova, tbls and similar portrayals oftћe Balkans аге а relatively modem phenomenon, one tћat was virtually non-existent prior to !ће Balkan Wars of
1912-13. Todorova shows tћat there is а discourse according to wћich !ће Balkan peoples
have been and still аге descriЬed as "the Others" ofEurope who have not conformed to "the
standards ofbehaviour devised normative Ьу and for the civilized world."4 То begiв with,
Todorova discusses some tћeoretical questions about !ће creatioв of images of"the other",
where Edward Said's "O1-ientalism" plays an importantrole. 5 However, Todorova criticizes
Said's work on several points, emphasizing tћat her concept of"balkanism" is not а mere
"subspecies to orientalism. " 6 One of the most important differences between Todorova and
Said lies in her emphasis on the fact that "what pшctically all descriptions of the Ballcans
offered as а centJЋI chш-acteristic was their transitory status."7 Consequently, ifSaid's Orient and Occidcnt ш·е two incompatiЬ!c entities,8 the Balkans аге а bridge betwcen !ће two.
Contrary to the Orient, !ћс Balkans аге not descriЬed as Europe's "Other" but ratћer as its
"incomplete self' or "otћerwitћin". 9 Orientalism, argues Todorova, is а discourse about an
imputcd opposition, balkanism about imputed amhiguity. Tllis is the case for mainly two
reasons: religion and шсе. Most ofthc inhabitants ofthe Balkans аге Christians, and tћеу
аге Indo-Europeш1s, not АшЬs or Black.'° Therefore, the otћemess ofthe Balkan peoples
has to Ье constructed diffcrcntly ftom !ће othemess of Arabs or Blacks.
According to Todoюva, the "ftozen image" ofthe Ballcans was fully developed around
1914. 11 Altћough there were common pattems in wllich the Balkans were viewed evcn
during the 19" centшy, it is not сопесt to spcak about опе westem iшagc of the region
12
dшing tћis timc, bccause, Todorova says, it is not сопесt to speak about а соттоп West.
According to Todorova, thc West first becamc seriously coпcerned with the
Balkans duriпg the Balkan Wars in 1912-13. It was during this period of timc (or, to
Ье more specific, during the second Balkan War, since the first war was gcnerally
considered as а Iighteous fight for freedom froш the Ottoшan Eшpire) that шass
violence becamc the Westem leitmotif of the Balkaпs. 13
3 Cohen, Richard, Wasћington Post, November 28, 1995, cited in Brown, Michael Е (editor): The
International Dimensions ој Intemal Conflict, Cambridge 1996, р. 12.

Todorova ... р. 3.
Said, Edward W, O,·ientalism, Stockholm 1997. (further: Said ... )
6
Todoюva ... р. 8.
1
Todorova ... р. 15.
м Said ... р. 4; Todorova ... р. 15.
'Todorova ... рр. 15-18, 188.
111
Todorova ... рр. 15-18.
11
Todorova ... р. 185.
12
Todшova .. рр. 115-l l 6.
13
Todorova ... рр. 4, 122.
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Slobodan G. Markovich csscntially agrees with Todorova tlшt thc image oftћe
violent Balkans is а twenticth centu1y phcnomeпon. However, he claims that the
image ofthe Balkans in Britaiп has to Ье understood against the background ofthe
British value system. 14 Не shows that the ycar 1903 was vcry important for the image
of SeiЪia iп Britain. This was !ће year both of the Ыооdу Мау соир in Belgrade,
which 1·esulted in violcnt deaths of thc Scrbian king and queen, and of the fii-st
Macedonian upiising. Mш·kovich writes that the murde1· of thc royal couple which
resulted iп the end of the Obrenoviж dynasty, turned the image of SeiЪia in Britain
iпto onc of ап '" oriental', non-civilised statc". Markovich argues that this perception
lasted until 1906, when Britain resuшed diplomatic tics wiЉ SerЬia that had been
severed in 1903. Subsequently, !ће negativc image of SerЬia and thc· Balkans was
revived sho1ily after the Sarajevo assassinations in 1914, and again iв the 1990s. 15
However, thc images of the Balka11s lшve not always been negativc. For ех
ашрlе, Markovich argues that the!'e was а gcnerally positive attitude ашопg British
travellers who visited Sc1-Ьia in thc 19њ century, due to their syшpathies with the
Christian Balkan states. Moreover, tllis vicw stood in opposition to British foreign
policy doctrines, wlю were geвerally pro-Ottoman during this period. 16
Compared to the Orient, the Ballcans during the 19lh century gradнally became traпsformed ftom the "East" iвto "Europe". 17 Markovich refers to this process as "occidentalisation". Ву "occidentalisation" Markovich meaпs а shift in !ће wcstem perception of
tће Balkans ftom Said's Oriental "othcr" into what he calls the Wcst's "inferior self'. 18
Aroнnd 1900, Grcece, А!Ьапiа, soпthern Serbia, Bulgaria, and Macedoпia werc generally
considered to belong to the "Near East", whercas the rest ofBulgaria and SerЬia, as well
as the Austria11-adпri11istered Bosпia-Hcrzegoviпa, were placed in Europe. But earlier,
during the first part of tће 19'' ce11tury, !ће Aнstrian-SerЬian border was generally seen as
the border bctween the East and West. 19 Thc occide11talizatio11 ofSerЬia, Markovich argues,
was reversed and tumed into а proccss of re-orientalization immediately after the Мау
соир. SerЬia was thнs again placed in the Orient, in the category of"the othcr". 20
In relation to Todorova, Mш·kovich writes that if"balkaпism" was "quite sufficient after the Balkan Wars to designate an area as being backward and Ыoodthirsty,
at the end of the ninetccnth and the beginning of the twentieth centuries it was ratheI
re-orientalisation that played the same role." 21 Further, he argues that the eveпts in
1903 pavcd the way for 'Ъalkanism" arouпd World War I.

5

р.

14
Mal"kovich, Slobodan, British Peгceptions ofSeгbla and the Balkans 1903-1906. Pai·is 2000,
4. (further: Markovicћ ... )
15
Markovich ... рр. 1-2.
16
Markovich ... р. 35.
17
Markovich ... р. 84.
'"Markovicћ ... рр. 187-188.
19
Mai·kovich ... рр. 184-186.
2
{) Markovich ... р. 188.
21
Markovich ... р. 195.
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Once the Ottoman Empire had almost been expelled from Europe, it appeared
по loпger to Ье сопvепiепt to re-orientalise the Balkaпites. Thus, а пеw pl1rase
of'Ъalkanisation" was coined." 22
Markovich's апd Todorova's critique of Said partially focused оп the fact that
he is поt showiпg what the Orient really is, something Said is пeither interested iп
поr аЫе to do. But at tће samc time, he criticizes the orieпtalist discourse for not
descriЬiпg the Orient coпectly, thereby giviпg it ап oпtological status. Markovich,
оп the other hand, argues that а historiaп has to acccpt that there is а knowaЫe
23
reality, which it is the historian 's task to try and reconstruct. •
• •
Iп this article, I shall show how some Swedish travellers, maшly rml!tary officers,
described the Balkans during the Balkaп Wars. The sources, which are located at tће
Military Archives of Sweden (Кrigsarkivet, Кrа) iп Stockholщ coпsis_t of report_s,
diaries, пewspaper articles, and private letters. I have been part1cularly шterested ш
fiпdiпg out whether or not Markovich's апd Todorova's conclusюпs can Ье confiпned iп the Swedish mate1-ial. Thнs, I have paid attention to the question of whether
the travellers were placing the regions they visited iп the "East" (or "Orient") or in
the "West" (ог Europe), andhow they descriЬed the Orient. I have also tried to answer
the questioп of what the travellers thoнght about the war itself, and, finally, if there
are апу differences to Ье seen in the descriptioпs of different Balkan peoples.

August

Stacke!Ьerg

August Stacke!Ьerg visited Bulgaria and Serbia during the first Balkaп War. Не
worked as а newspaper-coпespondeпt for the coпservative Stockholms DagЬ/ad. The
collection contaiпs а diary written during the journey, а later re-wтitteп versioп of
this diary апd some ofStacke!Ьerg's пewspaper articles. 24
Wh;п Stacke!Ьerg first aпived in SerЬia, ће wrote that "savage pћysiognomies"
met him. The very first impression ofSerЬia and the Balkans seems to have been оп~ of
а strange cOlшtry inhaЬited Ьу strange апd savage people. But when he went to d~scn~~
the inhaЬitants ofBelgrade, Stacke!Ьerg wrote tћat "everyone was kind and 0Ы1gmg. 2
From Belgrade Stacke!Ьerg coпtinued to Sofia, а city which made а positive
impression оп ћiш. Не wrote that it was а "well-ordered Europeaп city", :,vhere, in
opposition to Belgrade, the streets were beiпg swept regularly. Тће Bulgaпans were
descriЬed as "very hoпest and kind". 26 Iп Sofia, Stacke!Ьerg watched colttll111S of
Macedonian voluпteers dressed in sћeepskin coats or in "any kind of rag", yet everyMarkovich ... р. 195.
23 Maгkovich ... р. 197; Todorova ... рр. 8-11.
24 Kra, StackelЬcrgs ai·kiv, vol. 2.
25 Кrа, StackelЬeigs arkiv, vol. 2, Ыасk notebook.
26
lbld.
22
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wore flowers оп their clothes and was singing. Stacke!Ьerg wrote that these
volнnteers were poor at shooting, since many ofthem were "former robbers", wћose
main interest seemed to Ье нsing haпd greпades and bombs. After stayiпg а few days
iп Sofia, Stacke!Ьerg tгavelled towards Adriaпople. Не visited the small towп of
Staгa Zagora, wћose stтeets he desc1-Љed as "Orieпtal" in chaгacter, and whose houses
were maiпly "low hovels". 27
In Mнstafa Pasha, Stacke!Ьerg witnessed the haпging of some Turk:ish prisoпers
of war. Не was sнrprised of the ехеснtiоп, since he ћаd not sееп aпything like this
before along tће front. Iп а пewspaper article, he wтote that the ехеснtiоп was
tllldertakeп uпder very "primitive coпditioпs" апd it is clear that Stacke!Ьerg thoнgћt
it was unnecessarily сшеl. 28 Iп the diary ће wrote: "опе begins to uпderstand, that
[ ... ] Bнlgaria is not а part of Europe. " 29
Stacke!Ьerg did поt refer to the SerЬiaп and Bнlgaгian soldiers as "brigands".
Instead, l1e wrote that а surplнs of70 ООО soldiers ћаd арреагеd at the moЬilization in
SerЬia, which ће attriЬuted to an нпustially ћigh sense of self-sacrifice and duty. Не
also explaiпed that the soldiers who did поt get а seat on the trains were clinging
нnder tће wagoпs iп order to reach the ftont. Не descriЬed the soldiers as self-sacrificing and inured to hard life, whicћ Stacke!Ьerg considered to Ье positive qualities. 30
Even if Stacke!Ьerg did поt explicitly write wћether ће tћoнght the Balkans
were а part of Europe or of the Orient, ћis сћоiсе of words gives ample evideпce of
the positive valнes attached to everything European. Не for instaпce descriЬed Sofia,
wћiсћ he qнite liked, as а "Europeaп city". The ехеснtiоп of Turkish prisoпers, on
the other hand, was seen as an example ofuпcivilized and therefore non-European
beћaviour. "Orieпtal" was нsed as quite the opposite of"European" when descriЬiпg
the small, dirty, апd primitive villages. The main impression one gets wћen reading
tће diaries of Stacke!Ьerg is tћat he was visitiпg а straпge country with strange people,
some of whom resemЫed bandits or brigaпds, while others just made а picturesque
impressioп. But far from everythiпg was negative; the people were courageoнs апd
k:iпd, and Stacke!Ьerg was treated politely wherever ће went.
Fiпally, ап interestiпg difference between the origiпal diary and the later rewritten versioп should Ье meпtioпed. In the revised version of the diary, writteп
some time after 1925, Stacke!Ьerg refers to the Balkans as the "нnшlу corner of
Ешоре". Tћis desigпatioп of the Balkans is поt fонпd iп the origiпal diary. А likely
interpretation of this fact is that the iniage of the Balkans as the powderkeg ofEurope
was developed after the time wheп the original diary was written, i.e. after 1913. 31
21 ЈЫd.
28

Kra, StackeЉergs arkiv, vol. 2, newspaper article: "InteriOr frall bulgariska hбgkvarteret i Mustafa

Pasha".
29

31}

31

Кrа, Stacke!Ьegs arkiv, vol. 2, Ыасk notebook.
Ibld.
Kra, Stacke!Ьei·gs arkiv, vol. 2, the re-written, typed "diary", and the Ыасk notebook.
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Fredrik Lindencrona
Lindeпcrona visitcd Bнlgaria during the First Balkan War. 1Ъе collcction contains а travel report for the Geпeral Staff and lettcгs wгitteп Ьу LindencIOпa to ћis
mothcI. 32 In the report, he emphasizcd that Bнlgaria had sнcceeded iп moЬilizing а
large part ofthe popнlation, which Sweden shoнld lcan1 fгom, siпce "а small coнntry,
whicћ гcally waпts to protect its indepeпdence" has to make нsе of as many men as
possiЫe fог military purposes. 33
Rcgarding military tactic and edнcatio11, ћowever, Liпdencroпa tlюнght fuat Swedisћ
officers were supe1·ior to fueir Bнlgarian coll11terparts, and fuat their kпowledge of "military science" was far beyond that ofthe Bнlgarians. Accordingly, Liпdeнcrona argued
that fue victories were won not Ьссанsе of superior command, Ьнt because of tће good
qualities ofthe Bнlgarian pcoplc. For example, Liпdencrona wrote tћat the moЬilization
order was received witћ great enthusiasm, wћich he fotmd to Ье very pшiseworlhy. 34
Liпdeпcrona ftequeпtly compared Sweden to Bнlgaria, often to fue advantage
of fue lattec In the letters to his mother, he WIOte that Sofia was а "surprisingly
civilized city", while emphasizing the great patriotism of the Bulgarian people and
their great interest iп the war. Не wrote fuat he admi,·ed the Bнlgarians and woнld Ье
ћарру if"our apathetic people [i.c. the Swedes] were jнst half as patriotic". Lindencrona contiннed Ьу claiming that the Bнlgarians "look very intelligent" and everyone
was very polite. 35 Like Stacke!Ьerg, Lindencrona met Macedonian voluntcers in
Sofia. However, instead of descriЬing them as brigands only iпterested in throwing
bombs анd hand grenades, he only mentioncd that they wore flowet'S. 36
Еvен if Lindcncrona had many good tћiнgs to say about Bulgaria, not evcrything was positive. Inter alia, he was surpiised that so little was done for the injured
soldiel'S, who were transported in шdinary goods wagons. Внt again, he meпtioпed
this iп comparison to Swedish soldiers, who presumaЬly woнld not endure sucћ conditions. Rcpeatedly, Lindeпcrona emphasized the good qualities of the Bнlgarian
people and soldiers: "Thcy аге а good people, self-sacrificing, contended, kind and
helpful, an excclleпt example to нs". Nevertheless, he also thougћt that "we [ ... ] аге
more civilizcd thaп they are". 37
Lindencrona mentioned the Orient twiee, both times wћen Wiiting that people
do not саге about time in the Orient. 38 In а postcard ftom Belgrade, Lindencrona
32

Lindencronas arkiv, vol. 1, and Generalstaben, utгikesavd. 1908-1937, Е I g, vol. 45.
Generalstaben, utrikesavd. 1908-1937, Е I g vol. 45 "Rappшt ft·en Balkankriget 1912102.

1913", р.

ЈЫd. р 6.

Кrа,

Lindcncronas ai·kiv, vol, 1, letter to his motlier "Sofia d. 6 nov 1912".
Kra, Lindencronas arkiv, vol. 1, lcttcr to his mothc1· "Sofia d. 6 nov 1912".
37 Кта, Lindcncronas arkiv, vol. 1, letter to his mother "Jambol d. 9/11 1912.
за Kra, Lindencronas arkiv, vol. 1, Ietter to his rnother "KiI"k Kilisse d. 5 dcc 1912"
Kilisseden 14/111912".
35
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wrote that it was niec to approaeh "civilization" and to "see Europe on the other side
of the Save [River]". 39 Consequently, опе сан conelнde that Lindenerona did not
eoпsider SerЬia to Ье part of Europc and the eivilized woгld. Moreover he thoнght
that at least some parts of Bнlgaria, namely its soнtћem parts and tcпitories newly
eonquered from the Turks, belonged to the Orient. Still, he was pleasantly surprised
Ьу the "civilized" Bulgarian capital.

Erland Mossberg
Duriнg the first Balkan War, Mossberg visited Serbia, Bulgaria, Greeee, and
Montenegro. His eo!leetion contains thc manuscripts from two lectures. One was
held at an infantry regiment iп Sweden, and the other at the Swedish Defence
Working Committee (F61·svarsberedningen). There аге also two diaries in the collection, as well as several notebooks on military matters and ап essay on the Balkan War. 40
During the lecture at the infantry regimeнt, Mossberg emphasized that the First
Balkan War was а "liberation war". Aecordiпg to Mossberg, the Balkan peoples
went to war iп order to free themselves from the sнffering that the Turks had inflicted
нроn them. Не told the aнdience that he ћаd ћeard the Turks were massaering women
and children and burning villagcs, although he had not witnessed sпeh atrocities
himself. 41 Mossbcrg eontinued Ьу sayiпg that the Balkau peoplcs had to makc great
sacrifiees to remain fгее. Не compared tl1em to the Swedes, who 'Ъаvе never been
conqнercd", and therefore do not understand the importance of а well-traiпed and
equipped militaty force. Accordiпg to Mossberg, Sweden was far behind Bulgaria in
this respcct. 42
Mossberg also mcntioned the popнlar enthusiasm during thc moЬilization. Like
Lindcnerona, he saw this as an example to Ье followed Ьу his aпdiencc, wl1iel1 consisted of Swedish soldiers. According to Mossberg, the Bнlgarian anny was welldiseipliпed and tће soldiers were loyal, with а "good spirit", which he stгessed was
very important for acћieving victory. 43 Mossberg often compared Bнlgaria to Sweden
-to the advantage ofBulgaria, since it had suceeeded better iп bнilding пр а military
defence, and because the Bнlgш·ians werc more patriotie. 44
Тће secoнd lecture, which was held at the Defence Working Committee, was
very siп1ilar to the first. Inter alia, Mossberg said that the Bнlgarian ш1d SerЬia11

Кrа,

33 :КГа,
34

Johannes T:ingeberg, Semi-Bш-barians, Courageous Patriots, and Orientals.
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апd

"Kirk

39

Kra, Lindencronas arkiv, vol. 1, letter to his rnother "Belgrad d. 11/2 1913".
Кrа, Mossbegs arkiv, vol. 31.
41
Кrа, Mossbergs arkiv, vol. 31, lecture ho]d at the regirnent 1 23.
42
lbld.
43
Fш exarnple, MossbeI"g also rnentioned that recшits had to sit on the roofs of the railway cars,
since there was по place for them inside. !Ыd.
40

44ЈЬiЈ.
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armies had shown "what а small and poor nation can accomplish" if only the right
spirit of se\f-sacrifice is present. Again, Mossberg praised the soldiers' perseverance, mcntioning that they never complained, even if they went through great hardships. 45
Mossberg's lectures appear to have had а c\ear political goal, and must Ье seen
as а coпtriЬution to the Swedish debate on defeпce issues. More than anything e\se,
Mossberg wanted to арреа\ to the audiences' sense of duty while at the same time
emphasizing the need for а stronger Swedish military force. Consequently, he seems
to have been more interested in using the Balkans as an argument than iп giving an
account of the Balkans and the Balkan Wars.
After visiting Bulgaria, Mossberg travelled to Greecc. Не descriЬed Athens as а
beautiful city, but he did not had much good to say about the discipline of the Greek
soldiers. 46 Mossberg did not remain ve1y long in Monteпegro, but wrote iп his diaries
that "the Montenegriпs seem to Ьс extraordinarily polite". 47 Mossberg in fact ofteп
appears to havc Ьееп received well, at least Ьу officials. Нс did not write much about
реор\е from the lower c\asses. When he did, however, he sometimes wrote positively,
like in the case of the Montenegrins. On other occasions, his views were more negative.
"The natives" of Corfн, for iпstance, he descriЬed as "dirty crooks апd frauds". 48
А couple of interesting facts can Ье fouпd in Mossberg's diaries, which show
that he was not entil'ely objective in his views about the various Balkan peop\es. For
instance, he mentioned that he had seen atrocities committed Ьу Bulgarians, who
"seem to wage а Wal' of exte1mination" .49 This, howevcr, is nothing he mentioned in
his lectures. Instead, he descriЬed the Balkan peoples and their armies in а very
positive manпer. When discussing war crimes, he instead chose to say that "it has
been said" that the Turks were murderiпg womeп and children, a\though this was
nothing he had witпessed himse\f.
There is not much material in Mossberg's collectioп that discusses Ље Balkans
from Ље perspective of an "East-West" dichotomy. Mossberg only mentioned the
Orieпt when he was visiting newly conquered teпitories c\ose to thc fюnt line. Оп
the other hand, he often wrote that Bulgaria wanted to "throw Ље Turks out of Europc".50 In his "essay", which was written during World War II, he refcпcd to the
Balkaпs as the "uпquiet corпer ofEuropc", similar to Stacke\Ьe1-g. Consequently, Ље
sources seem to confirm that this image of the Balkans developed after 1913. 51
45

"Ibld.
"Ibld.

р.

105.
р. 93.
49
Кта, Mossbergs arkiv, vol. 31, diary "D I" р. 49.
"Љid. р. 60, 23.
51 Кrа, Mossbergs akriv, vol. 31, "uppsats" р. 1.
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afEdholm
af Edhohn fшt visited Greece, and tilen jourпeyed to Montenegro. Нis collection consists of two reports, one from Greece and aпother from Montenegro. 52 ТЬе report from
Greece ahnost exclusively deals witil military questions, and is tћereforenot ve1y intcresting .
for our purposes. afEdhohn mentioned tћat personпel whicћ were placed at the disposal
ofthe foreignmilitary attachйs "left а great deal to Ьс desired" when it cal'lle to "order and
alertness". But he was a\so impressed with the great "trial of streпgth" Greece and Ље
other Balkan states ћаd passed through Ьу moЬilizing such large mmies in relation to
their small populations. Again, the population's scпsc of duty and patriotism is emphasized in а positive manner. ТЬе victory, however, was not due to the good training ofthe
Greek soldiers but to Ље fact that tће Turks were taken Ьу surprise Ьу а Ьigger a!Тlly. 53
In con!!'ast to the report from Greece, the Monteпegriп report is fillcd witil
descriptioпs of the populatioп. af Edhohn also appcars to have admired the Moпte
negrins, who al'e juxtaposed to Ље А\Ьапiапs: "In contrast to the very low-standing and
amoпgst tћeшselves divided A\Ьanian рсор\е, thc Montencg1ins are а hoпest, brave,
апd exccptionally educated реор\с, w\ю overall are characterized Ьу great patriotisш. " 54
According to afEdlюlш, the Moпtenegrins, who had шаdе great sacrificcs to rеасЬ а
"natioпal goal", should scrve as an ехашр\с for "cvcry otherpeoplc". 55 Accordiпg to af
Edlюlm, опе could hardly fiпd а Montcnegrin who did not р\асс "his co1шtry апd its
honour above everytћing." Almost like the ancient Spaiian, Љс Monte11egri11 was "а
waпior" froш youth. Whcn а Moпtenegrin was injurcd in battle, hc wanted to returп to
thc front \опg beforc he was fit to figћt. 56
af Edholш did поt шeпtion the "Orieпt", апd there are 110 statements which
could give us а hiпt of wl1cre he placed Moпtenegro iп the iшagiпed gcography of
Europe and Ље Oricnt. The negativc and stcreotypical and iшage of the A\Ьaniaпs is
also very iпterestiпg. Siшilar to some ofthe other SwedisЬ visitors to Ње Balkans, af
Edlюlm also attriЬuted thc шilitary victories to courage and а spirit of self-sacrifice
rather Њап to the шilitary skil\s ofthe officcrs corps. 57

Axel Hultkrantz and Th. Rudenschiild
Hultkraпtz and Rudeпscћold visited Grcccc and Macedonia during the first Balkan War to study шilitary medical саге. TЬeir collection coпtains а report, Hultkraпtz'
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diш-y, sorne ш·ticles frorn Svensk Intendenturtidskrift, ап article in Svensk Тidskrift,
and sevei-al шiiclcs Ьу Rudenschбld for thc lЉeral newspaper AftonЫadet-Dagen. 58
In the diшy, Hultkrantz wrote about the "variegated street life" in Saloniki,

whe1·e people wore "strange national costurnes" or even "rags" and wliere "incornprehensiЫy sti-ange figures" rnixed with rather "elegant Bulgarians". 59 In Svensk
Intendenturtidskrift, Hultkrantz also rnentioned that the soldiers had to live а hard
life, but nevertheless were content. The overall irnpression frorn Hultkrantz' articles
is that rnany things seerned to function satisfactory in Greece, and that he studied
Greece in order to learn what could Ье useful for Sweden. 60
In Svensk tidskrift, Rudenschбld ernphasised the persistence, contendedness,
and self-sacrifice of the Greek soldiers. At the same tirne, he wrote about poor
discipline шnong the Greek soldiers, who unlike the Bulgarians rnade а careless and
untidy irnpression. 61
Rudenschбld wrote about atrocities cornmitted Ьу enernies to the Balkan league,
but he Ышnеd irregular parшnilitaries rather than the Ottornan army. Не finished the
articly Ьу writing:

lt is not difficult to understand that the people of Hellas have enjoyed their
fieedorn for not cven а century. Тhе balance [ ... ] is not yet reached. Thercfore,
there аге exaggerations which can Ье scen here and there. On the опе hand, the
characteristics of the Orient - lack of order and organizational aЬility. Тime is
of little irnportance, and опе can seldorn trust inforrnation. Оп the other hand,
freedorn is misused, and this is naturally the case particularly in political lifc,
which influences not least the army, where endless ... discussions prevail. [ ... ]
But despite all shortcomings, thc visit to Hellas and its arrny left а lasting and
exhorting irnpression оп the Swede: The sight of а people, who wanted to Ье,
could Ье, and were а people in arms. 62
Rudenschбld's attitude is interesting, since it contains the dualistic view that is pi-esent шnong the othervisitors. The Greeks in this case are secn as the uпforlunate bearers
of negative "Oricntal" chш-acteristics, which he believed they would shed in due course
and thus becorne Ешореаn. His positive attitude towards the war is also interesting.
Not all Balkan nations enjoyed the support ofthe Swedish travellers. In fact, it
seerns suppoti was limited to the fellow Christians, who represented Todorova's "others within". Wћilc looking at the AlЬanian mouпtains from Corfu, Rudcnschold
rnade the following cornment in AftonЫadet-Dagen:

I don't know if it was the projected shadows frorn the sun just rising over the
n_iountaш tops, or the knowledge of all the savagcry and rnisery which prcv-

a!led behшd these rnountains that has rnade my fiтst irnpression of АЉапiа
becorne so lastingly gloorny. 63
lntcrestiпgly, Rudenschбld never visited AlЬania, but rnade his judgrnent frorn
а safe d1stance. Corfu, 011 the other ћand, was like а "pat-adisc", or "the iпdeed rnost
westeш place" in Greccc, cvcn if опе could find "charactcristics ofthe Orient" there
as well. The reason why Corfu was considered "western" was the fact that it ћаd
been under British rule until 1863: "As yet, thc inertia and laziпess ofthe Orieпt has
not been аЫе to eradicate the rnarks of the English sense of order", Rudenschбld

wrote. 64

.
InAftonЫadet-Dagen, Rudeпschбld placed both Macedonia and Greece cntirely
m the Опепt, perhaps with the exceptюn ofCorfu. When reading his article inSvensk
tidskrift, the imprcssion is that Greece was going througћ somc kind of transition
although the (bad) heritage ofthc Orient was still present. "Oriental" tJ:aits included
lazmess, по sense of time etc., апd were always negative. Rudenscћбld also compared Ње Balkans to Sweden, and he wrote that the Swedish soldiers were compara!Jvely less disciplined. 65
It is_ ~otewoгthy that Rudenschбld did not Ыаmе the regular Ottornan troops fш·
the atroctћes hc witnessed .. Не also desc~iЬed Turkish prisoners of war in а positive
way, dcsp1te h1s ncgative v1ew of the Oпcnt and of everyЉing "orieпtal".66

Edward Wase\l
Edward_ Wasell worked as а correspondent for the ncwspaper Svenska Dagbladet m Scrbia, Bulgarш and Macedoпia during the fii-st Balkan Wш·. Нis collection
contains articles written for Svenska DagЬ!adet. 6'
.
ln опе of the articles, the Bulgarian soldiers wcre descriЬed as sorne of the best
m Europe. The extraordin~ry hard disciplinc in the Bulgarian army was particularly
strcssed, and he also rnentюncd the ћuge popularity of the war. 68 Wasell also wrote
a~~ut the ~oldiers' extrernc cn,?urance, _something he attriЬuted to their having lived
а hardy !1fc sшсе ch1ldhood. Accordшg to him, thc Sei-Ьs wcrc а "пation ofwarriors" (krigarfolk), wlюse goal was "The liЬeration oftheir brothcrs fтom the Turkish
Кта, Hultkranz aгkiv, vol. 3, newspaper article "1 Korfн".
Kra, Hultkranz ai·kiv, vol 3, newpaper article "I Kшfu" .
5
: Kra, Hultkтanz arkiv, vol. 3, newspaper article "Еп utflykt рЭ. kгigsskcldeplatscn".
б Кrа, Hultlaanz aгkiv, vol. 3, newspaper article "I Korfu".
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Kra, Wasells aikiv, vol. 1.
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yoke, the future gгeatness of their own coнntry and 'the peнetгation of cнlture into
the Balkan peninsнla', as they love to express it themselves." 69
According to WaselJ, the Balkan Wars showed that one cannot tшst Ље gгeat
powers, those who before the war assured that status quo woнld Ье pгcserved in the
Balkans. Wasell conclнded that small coнntries, like Sweden, mнst Ье strong enoнgh
to defend themselves. 70
Wasell also wrote about the strong hatтed against the Turks, and he mentioned
atrocities committed during the war Ьу Se1-Ьs and Bнlgarians. Even though Wasell
denied that he wanted to jнstify these atгocities, he wrote they were understandaЫe,
since the Serhs and Bнlgaгians in the Turkish pl"Ovinces had been pursнed and even
killed Ьу the "сшеl Tнrks and particнlarly Ьу the Arnauts [AlЬanians]." "War is
war", Wasel! conclнded, and whcn "the bнllets and bayonets speak their powerful
langнage, all nоЫе feelings disappem: " 71
According to Wasell, the "backward and semi-barbarian" Balkan peoples woнld
advance cнltнrally as soon as Turkish oppression was гemoved and European inflнence
grew stronger. 72 In line with this idea ofthe reЬirth ofthe Balkans, Wasell wгote that
inter-Balkan rivali·ies were only natнral in the beginning, since "it is with states as
witћ men - we m·e all children in the beginning". Wasell expected these гivalries to
disappear as soon as the liЬerated territoгies became more "civilized". 73
Not surprising, the image ofTurkey and the Turks given Ьу Wasell is not very
positive. Visiting Turkish prisoners of war, he wrote that they wore rags, had no
shoes, and were starved. Thanks to the good food they received in prison, however,
they seemed to Ье quite satisfied. Even tlюugh they lived in small cells нnderprimi
tive conditions, they seemed to Ье better offthan "down there in Turkey."74
The "Orient" or the "East", etc. is only raгely mentioned Ьу Wasell. In connection with the Serb captнre of Skopje (У skyb), however, he wrote that the "the old
[рагt of] the city is entirely oriental in chaгacter" wheгeas the neweг paгts were "European". In Skopje, the East and West met.75 Europe is mentioned as something
positive, and WaselJ saw а development in the Ballcans towards the (iligheг) standards
ofEuropean снltнгс. Even thoнgh he rarely нsed words like "the Oгient", it is clear
that Wasell saw an opposition between the civilized Енrоре and the barbarian Turks.
The fact that he descriЬed the Bнlgarian arrny as "one of the best ofEurope" iпdicates
that he considered Bнlgaria to Ье а Eнropean сонпtrу.
Kra, Wasells arkiv, vol. 1, newspaper article "Fran BelgtЋd till Nish".
Кrа, Wasells arkiv, vol. 1, newspaper article "Balkankriget" апd "Liirdomar av Balkankriget".
71 Kra, Wasells arkiv, vol. 1, newspaper article "Krigsk01тespondenteгna".
72
Kra, Wasells aikiv, vol. 1, newspaper article "Geпorn c1·6v1-ade landsiindar".
73 K.ra, Wasells arkiv, vol. 1, newspaper atiicles "Genoш erбvшde landsiindar" and "Sa\oniki 9
1912".
74
Кrа, Wasells akriv, vol. 1, пеwsрарег aтticle "Бland fangna tuгkш och ашаutег" .
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Кrа, Wase11s aгkiv, vol. 1, ncwspapcr aгticle "Yskyb i шагs".
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Fritz Bauer
. Fritz Ванеr was а doctor and thc lcader of the Swedisћ ambнlance to Belgrade
dнппg the Second Balkan War. Не is the оп!у one ofthe travellers in this aiticle wћо
was in thc Balkans duriпg the second war. The collection coпsists of а letteг seпt
from Belgгade to Baнer's wife, ап article in Svensk Liikш-tidning, апd assorted Jetters
and notes. 76

Iп the lctter to his wife, Ванеr gave an accoнnt of his first impressioп of Belg;.ade. Не seems not to have Ьееп very impressed with the town's appcarance, where
оп!у one strcet, ш the uррег parts of the towп, is decent. " 77 Similar!y, Bauer wгote in
Svensk liikaгtidning that "[t]he impressioп from the railway station of mнd dirtiпess
small шiseraЬ!e living-hoнses, Ьаге!у passaЬlc streets, [ ... ] grew а Jittle milder whe~
we reached the higћer paiis [of the city ], wherc the maiп stieets wеге broad апd
78
beaнtiful. '_' Alth~нgh Ванеr was поt very impressed with the SerЬiaп capital, he had
many pos1t1ve thшgs to say аЬонt the Se1-Ьs. Appaгently, the military medical care
was good in SerЬia. Iп the SerЬiaп hospitals, eve1-yone, frieпd апd foe alike, Ieccived
the sam_e cai·e. Ванеr wrote tћat а people which had sнch cxcelleпt pгeparatio 11 s for
everythшg that has to do with tllc hospitals, coнld поt Ье as bad as they were ofteп
descпbed. Accordiпg to Baнer's пotcs, the Scrbs "loved theiг coнntry" and were
"ready to sacгifice everythiпg for it". 79

ВанеI was coпsideraЬly less eпthusiastic in regai·ds to thc war than the other
Swedish visitors. I11 Sve~sk Lakaгtidning he wrote that he and his colleagues, нроn
meetшg the ШJured sold1ci-s, опlу w1shed that the war woнld soon end. 80 In а letter to
ВансI, а Swedish repгeseпtative in Vienna, Ml". Beck-Friis, a!so exprcssed his hope
that the war woнld soon come to ап end. 81 This coнld iпdicate that the Second Balkaп Wаг gепсшl!у was intcrpгeted with less eпthнsiasm thaп the first Ьнt we s- ·
hoнld indeed Ье vегу caнtious in drawing coпclнsions from only these 'iwo cases.
The пegative attitнde towaгds the wai· may well Ье explained Ьу the fact that Ванеr
was а docto1· and поt an officcr. Consequently, he had sееп the horriЬ!e first-haпd
conscquences ofthe wm· rather than the ''heroic" stп1ggles ofthe "Balkan peop!es".

Conclusion
Certain issues are broнght онt Ьу most of Ље Swedish travellcrs dealt with iп
this article: the Balkan peoples' great patriotism, spirit of self-sacrifice, e11thнsiasm
Кrа, Башеs akriv, vol. 4.
Кrа, Бaue1·s aгkiv, vol. 4, lettel' to his wife.
78
Kra, Baш-ers arkiv, vol. 4, "svcnsk Iakartidning" .
79
К.ш, Baueгs aгkiv, vol. 4, "sveпsk l:'ikartidning" апd notcs.
8
°Kra, Bauers arkiv, vol. 4, "svcnsk liikariidning" .
81
Кта, Baucrs arkiv, vol. 4, lctteг fl'Dш Bcck-ћiis.
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for the war, and the so\diers' perseverance. These are considercd good qнalities, and
it is oftcn rnentioncd that they shoнld Ье seen as an cxarnple fOl' Swedcn, or еvеп for
"al\ nations". Most of the travellers had а positivc attitнde towards thc war. Опlу
Ванеr seerns to have had а different opiпion, which рюЬаЬ!у is dlte to his pюfessioп,
or the fact that he spent tirne in SerЬia dшing the second Ballcan war.
The travellers rnentioпed the "Orient" or "oriental" qнitc ofteп wheп desc1-Љi11g
thiпgs they епсонпtеrеd duriпg tl1eir јонrпеуs. Тће Orieпt is псvсг rneпtioned iп а
positive ligllt. Тће teflll freqнcntly appears in depiclions ofsllortcorniпgs orпegativc
attitнdes. Sornetirnes, the travellcrs нsed pllrases like 'Ъеrе iп the Orieпt", thнs
iпdicatiпg that they were locatiпg at least sorne parts of thc Balkaпs iп the Orieпt.
This, \юwever, was нsнаl\у the casc wllcn the authors dcscribed newly conquered
teпitories closc to tће front. It is quitc possiЫe that these teпitories were seen as part
oftћe Orient, wheгeas the indcpcndcnt Balkan states wcre considered а part ofEurope. It is interesting tlшt Rudenschцld in ћis articles for AftonЬladet-Dagen scerns
to have placcd Gгеесе almost entirely in thc Orieпt. This coнld, of course, Ье explained
Ьу llis persoпal worldvicw. However, one sllould also keep in rnind thc irnagincd
borders betwecn Europe and the East descriЬed Ьу Markovich, according to which
Greece was placed in the East. "Europe" or "European" was fгeqнcntly rnentioned
Ьу the travellers, although never with negative connotations. Consequently, sorne
parts of the Balkans were considered Euюpcan, while references to the Orient were
also cornrnon. This arnЬigвous attitude towards thc Balkans is wel\ in accordance
with thc transitory statнs oftlle Balkans rncntioned Ьу Todorova.
Even thoнgh the Balkans oftcn wcre described in а very positive way Ьу the
Swedish travelle1-s, it is clcar tlшt шапу of thesc travellcrs thougllt they were visiting
а less civilizcd part of the world. Внt the irnage of the Balkans as particнlarly cn1el or
violent seerns not to ћаvе bcen present among the Swedes. Of coursc а war was
going on, Ьнt this is rnostly seen as sornething positive, and when referring to atrocities cornrnitted Ьу the armies, these arc not seen as an expгcssion of sorncthing particнlarly Balkan. On the othcr hand, thc atrocities cornrnitted Ьу Serbs and Bulgarians,
for example, аге not rncntioncd in Mossberg's lectures, althougll hc writes about
thern in ћis diaries. Тће "frozeп irnage" of the Balkans scerns not to Ье prcscnt in our
sources. This is indeed also in accordance with Todorova 's results. It was Ьу rcfcrcnce
to the Orient or the oricпtal ratheг tlшn to specifically Balkan traits that our Swcdish
travcllcrs indicatcd negative aspects, just as Markovicl1 writes was the case in Britaiп
before thc Balkaп Wars. One important pointofthis investigation, wllicll is not refeпed
to Ьу Todorova and Markovich, is the сlеаг evidcnce of an open and gгcat admiration
for rnany things iп the Balkans. Most importaпtly, Ље visitors were qнite impressed
with the Balkaп peoples, strcssing thcir bellicosc natнгes as sometlliпg quitc positivc,
and rnost oftl1e Swcdisll ttЋvcllers had а ve1y positive attitнde towards tlie wш· itsclf.
In the sourccs exarniпed Ьеге, we can fiпd similarities witll !Ье image of tlle
Balkans dcscriЬcd Ьу Todorova and Markovicll. РгсsнmаЫу, similar irnages coнld
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found in rnany wcsterп European countries ofthe tirnc. One sllould поt foгget tliat
Eurocentric апd irnperialistic worldview witli otlleг westcrпers,
despite the fact tlшt Swedeп ћаd virtually no coloпies. Accordiпg to this view, Europe, Europeaп peoples (abovc all, Gcnnanic pcoples) апd Europeaп cнltнre was
secn as sнperiOl' to all otЬcr peoples апd cultнres. 82 Therefore, it slюuld по! Ье very
sпrprisiпg tЬat !Ьс Swcdisћ travellers dealt witћ iп tliis article descriЬed Europeaп
culture as sornetЬing positive. Other peculiarities, lюwcver, can рrоЬаЫу best Ье
explai11ed Ьу specific Swedisћ circнmstaпces. Опе оf!Ье most stгiking exarnples is
lюw Ње aнthors s!J·essed !ћс fact !Ьаt !Ье Balka11 states were srnall but still rnaпagcd
to defcпd thcir fгccdorn or to aggгaпdise tl1emselvcs against ап empire. In нsing tће
Balkans as ап example, tlie aнtћors no doнbt wisl1ed to sнppOl't thc political fOl'ccs in
Sweden that aroнnd 1913 we1·e advocating ап incгeasc in rnilitary spendi11g. Most of
thcir compatriots coнld Ье follnd iп thc co11scrvative апd bourgcois circlcs wћо supported tlie king. Тћс Social Democrats, 011 tће otlicг lland, belo11ged to !Ье pacifist
circles of tlie Europeaп workers' movernc11t. 83 Keeping tћis in miпd, опе сап see how
tlic Balkaнs were sееп thгougћ Љс prisrn of Swedisћ political discoursc, mпсћ as
Markovicl1's wiites tliat British pcrceptions ofthe Balkaнs nced to Ьс understood in
!Ьс ligћt of Britisll political traditioнs and societal valнes. Of сошsс, rnucћ rnorc
нeeds to Ье donc beforc onc can say a11ytћi11g rnOl'c geneгal аЬонt !Ье Swedisll view
ofthe Balkaпs. NeveгtЬeless, tl1is investigation ћаs ћopcfully added some new pieees
to thc pнzzle.
Swcdeп sћared а
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Резиме

Јоханес Тенгеберг
Полуварвари, храбре патриоте II Оријенталци: шведско виђење
Баш<анс1шх ратова

1912-1913

Већина шведских путника истиче велики патриотизам балканских народа, дух
самопожртвовања, ентузијазам према ратовању и војничку истрајност. То се сI\штрало
добрим особинама, а често се истицало као пример за Шведску, или чак за "све народе".
ПутниIЏ1 су често помињали "Оријент" и "Оријенталце" и то никад у позитивном светлу.
То је најчешће био случај са новоосвојеним територијама, за разлику од независних
балканских држава, које су сматране делом Европе. Овај двоструки став према Балкану
у сагласности је са његовим прелазним статусом који спомиње Тодорова.
Иако су шведски путници Балкан начешће описивали у поизитивном светлу,јасно

је да су га сматрали мање цивлизованим делом света. Важно је истаћи и отворено и
велико дивљење за много тога на Балкану

-

путници су били импресионирани

балканским народима, њиховом ратоборном природом, коју су истицали 1сао позrпивну
особину, јер су и сами имали позитиван став према рату. Имајући на уму политичке
околности у Шведској, дата је слика Балкана кроз призму шведског политичког дискурса.

